Stable programming for map orientation in disarranged embryonic eyes in Xenopus.
In Xenopus embryos of stage 32/33 either the temporal or nasal half of the right eye anlage was replaced by a corresponding left half, giving a right eye in which the grafted half was inverted dorsoventrally. In other embryos either the dorsal or ventral half of the right eye anlage was replaced by a corresponding left half, giving an eye in which the grafted half was reversed nasotemporally. These foud types of operation were intended to produce eyes that were disarranged internally but which each had a complete range of positional values. The visuotectal projections from such eyes, recorded later in life, in most cases showed axial reversal of half of the map, reflecting the nature of the operation. The results thus demonstrate that the developmental programme in each of the fused retinal fragments is stable in relation to the eventual orientation of the map from that fragment. Operations to produce eyes with an inverted temporal half, if performed in operating solution of low ionic strength, may result in mirror reduplication and the formation of double nasal maps. It is suggested that this phenomenon may underlie previous reports of reprogramming of one eye fragment by another.